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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notirn1n thin eoiumn, ourm cuntg per Una for

Irntatidflv cent purlin ich tuhaoquBnt Inter- -

Mon. Kor one wwk, SOconta per line. Kor on
Oionlh. 0cot par Una

Oyxterg in evry stylo at Quo. Lftttner'
Iso, 75 (Ji)inmercmi RventH!. eio-i-

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnisliiiii ia rear of cottage on lOtb street
ItetwHcii Washington ami Walnut, lnquiro
at TnE Bulletin. 018-t- f

Hot coffee ami sandwiched at Quo Latt
lior's, No. 75 Commercial avenue.

818-l-

I'rof. Mason's Classes.
The afternoon dancing class will be hold

Wednesday at three o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

The cvenui'' class will meet on Wednes
day and Friday ninlits at 7:30 o'clock
Both classes will meet as last year at Tern
persnce hall on 8th street, commencing
Wednesday the 19th of September. tf

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
Leveu. tt

395,000 Bricks tor Sale.
I hive lor sale, belouainsz to the estate

of Peter Stoitenborg, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which I offer at a bargain in
lots to suit the purchaser; must bo sold lin
mediately to cloao the accounts of the es-

tate. Adoli'ii Swoboda,
010-4w- .

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Dcliauns. tt

Music books bound at 12.00 per volume
tf A. W. Pyatt, 77 Ohio Leveo.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeB&un's. tf

Wanted.
A large number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment given from
now until next spring. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. McKay, Hector, Ark., or to
Farnbaker & Co., Ciro, Ills. tf

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
Lianner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBituu's. tf

bEK a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the una of invalids weakly
persons aud the aged. Sold by druggists.

Fortunes for Farmers ami Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful ElectricBitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

Grape Culture and Port Wine.
Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, one of the

largest grupe producers in the East, com-

menced, but a few years ago, in a small
wy, to make wines from currants and
blackberries and other fruits. lie now con-

trols large vineyards of the Oporto crape,
from which his famous Port Grape Wine
is made, and which chemists and physi-

cians say rivals the world for beneficial
eff.'Cts on weakly and aged persons, and
the consumptive. For sale by Paul Q.
Schuli, dnigL'ist.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice in tnene ciumio, ten contp per Itne,

aar.h inrttnri and whether marked or not, if ratru-lute- d

to f'wnrd anv mau't bUKlnuM Inli'reat lire
tl way paid for

The filling about the colored school

building is ab ut finished.
Head notice of unfurnished rooms to

rent on 10th street.

Mr. Trailer is on his way east to lay

in a new supply of boots and shoes.

K. M. K. C. social dance Thursday

evening, St

Mr. R)b't Westley, agent of Mosley
Fire and Burglar proof safes, is in the city.

Wanted A white girl to cook and do
general house work. Apply to Mrs. E. A

Burnett, 10th street. 3t

Don't forget the splendid ministrel en-

tertainment by the Armstrong Brothers at
the Opera House

Miss Leila K. O'Hara, of Iowa, is at

The Ilalliday on a visit to her brother,
George.

Cairo Chapter No. 71 will hold its reg-

ular meeting it
Everything produced at the Opera

House to night by the Armstrong Brothers
is entirely Dew and refined.

Prof. Armittge, the new principal of
our public schools, arrived yesterday.

Mrs. James is in Texts, visiting rela-

tives, and Miss Emma is in Wisconsin, per-

fecting herself in music. The latter is ex-

pected to return in a few days.

Chattel mortgage and waranteo deed
blanks, at This Bulletin office. tf

Circuit court did not convene until 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and adjourned
after organizing the grand jury, to meet
again this morning. Judgo D. M. Brown-

ing presides.

Several citizens have of late been
violating tho ordinances against
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fast driving. Eighth street and lower

Commercial avenue have been their favorite

tracks. Unless they desist they may bo

called upon to contribute a small sum

toward keeping tho track in order, in tho

form of fines.

Miss Alico and Mrs. Clara Vlniard, of

New Jersey, aro in tho city visiting tho

fmviilv nf tlipir nnrlp. Cantaln Thistlowood

The singing by tho Armstrong Broth

ers'ministrels at tho Opera House to night

is a feature which especially pleases the

audience.

The Wickliflo Tlsindealer gets off the

following conundrum about a former citi
zen ofCairo: "We learn from parties at

Barlow that J. E. Henderson under einbar
rising circumstances fell in with the over
turo of moral suicide. John goes to church

in his buggy."

Just received 200 latest new stylo of
piece goods, comprising tho finest importet

cassimere, worsted, tricot, meltons, ker
seys and pilot cloth at greatly reduce
prices. Made to order. J. P. Lohning &

Bro., merchant tailors, 4th & Levee. tu&suO

"When the Robins Met Again," a

beautiful ballad by Bunks Winter, is said
to be a perfect gem. Goto the Opera House

and hear it.

I ho state entomologist again wains
farmers that tho Hessian fly is yet in the
wheat stubble in what is called tho "llax
seed state," and that tho insect can be prac
ticaly exterminated by prompt and general
action. He recommends burning where it is

practicable, otherwise deep plowing and
rolling.

At Belmont, where tho Iron Mountain
and Texas and St. Louis tracks cross, a col- -

lisslun occurred between the two trains
Saturday night, which resulted in derailing
and upsetting the mail and baggage cars of
tho narrow-gaug- e road. Mr. Louis Lnhr, of
this city, who was mail messenger on the
narrow-gaug- e, wns fortunately but slightly
bruised.

Another accident on tho lower end of
tho Texas & St. Louis road Saturday was
the cause of the non-arriv- of the train Sun-

day. Tho train that ought to have arrived
hero at 12:30 p. m. Sunday did not cosuo

until about 1 :30 yesterday afternoon. A
conductor is said to have been killed in the
smash-up- ; but who ho was, or any further
particulars of the accident could not be

learned.

A match game of base-bal- l was played
on the Twenty-nint- h s'.reet ground Sunday
afternoon, between the Cairo aud Mound
City clubs. Only five innings were played
and the score stood eleven to three in favor

of Cairo. Thero is no doubt at all that Cairo
can wallop the conceit out of any home
club around hero. They did the Padurah's
and Mound City's up nice and brown ; now

let's hear from Charleston, Mo.

A man named Schutz, a German, who
had been at work for tho government at

Plum Point, was taken sick thero with
malarial fever and put aboard tho Bteamer

City of New Orleans to be taken home to

St. Louis, where ho had relatives living.
But Boon after the boit left ho died, and
when she arrived hero yesterday forenoon,

his remains were taken off, coffined and
buried at the Seven-Mil- e graveyard.

- A cable weighing seventeen tons is to

bo laid across tho Mississippi river from

Birds Point to Cairo, commencing near tho
Iron Mountain incline and crossing over

to the southwesterly side of the city. The
c.iblo is now in tho Illinois Central freight
sheds awaiting transportation across the
river. Work will be commenced

or Thursday. It is to bo loaded upon
a Imrge and towed across. Tho Western
Union Telegraph company is having the
cable laid.

A farmer's team ran away yesterday
forenoon and tore things up pretty badly.
The horses started on upper Commercial
avenue, aud befoio they had gone very far
one of them got lose, so did tho hind
wheels and the wagon box, and tho one
horse continued ahmo down the avenue,
dragging the front wheels and connecting
beam and tongue with him. He turned up
Tenth street, down Railroad street to Sixth,
up Sixth to tlio leveo and was captured
uenr Mr. Peter Snip's place of business.

Strangely enough the horses were not seri-

ously injured.

Tho business of the lato Henry Breihau
is carried on as actively sinco his death as
it was by him during his life No part of
the machinery has been permitted to stop,
and the trado in Export D;er, Seltzers,
Soda and Mineral Springs Water will bo
hold up constantly to tho position it had
reached as one among tho leading whole-sil- o

houses of Cairo. Tho management of
this great and growing industry is in the
hands of Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young,
relatives of its founder, both mergetic
young men ot the highest business quali-

fications, for whom there is no such word
as fail, and we feel justified in making tho
prediction that tho end of a year will find
the business under their judicious and vig-

orous management far in advance of even
its present flattering bucccss.

There was a grand revival among tho
sinrul during Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday uight, In those portions of tho city
where these do mostly congregate, and
Magistrate Comings was kept busy yester-
day forenoon assessing fines. Thomas
Kahaler and John Noonan wero each fined

f 1 and costs for taking aboard too much
gin;S. Barth, James Mohan and Thomas
Hooker were each assessod ft and costs for
disturbing tho peace 5 or 0 of tho Boil

ed pigeons of rival castles of lnquity on

Tnii teenth street, fought liko Amazons of
old yesterday morning, right out in tho

street. They wero all arrested and each

fined fVOO and costs. Dora Porter, a col-

ored inhabitant of Pinch, was "taken in"
for being out on the street at unusual hours
and was fined ft and costs. "Lucky Bill,"
a negro that i notorious for his indolence
and general worthlossnesa, who but a few

days ago was releascdfrom jail was charged
with being a vagrant. He pleaded guilty,
was fined f 100 and costs and given a stay
of execution on condition that ho leave
town in threo hours, which ho promised to

do. Then thero were Andrew Kelly and

Thomas Wilson, two negroes who had

beeu captured by Officers Mahanny and

Hogan Saturday for aiding a notorious

negress named Kate Fisher in escaping
from a young fellow whom she had robbed

of a sum of money. They wero charged
with vagrancy, were each fined $100 and

costs and given threo hours in which to

leave town.

Last Sunday night Uev. J. A. Scarritt
preached his last sermon before the confer

cuce meets to reassign pastors to different

charges. In this sermon Rev. Scarritt madu

a statement of facts concerning the congre

gation, the church and its management,
which is interesting to the general public
During his two years connection with tho
church thero had been but ono death in

tho congregation and that was a member
not living in this city, and he had been call
ed upon to attend a less number of cases of
serious illness than in the case of any other
congregation ho had over presided over, all

of which certainly 6iieuks well
for his health of his locality.
Ho had never had more attentive, respectful
audiences, nor any with as few sleepy ones
among them, as here, but be said with rej
gret, that the averago attendance was, iu

proportion to the numerical strength of the
congregation, much smaller than it ought
to have been, smaller than it had been in

any other congregation over which he had
presided. The financial condition of the
church was a flattering one. The church
had not only met all its regular expenses
promptly, but had made heavy
extraordinary expenditures, and had
also piid tho interest on its
old debt and reduced the principal
to the extent of $50. It had paid 570 for

repairs on the church building; the pastor's
salary, $900; donations for benevo
lent purposes, $130 the expendi
tures had been unwards of

2,200, all of which had been paid. Rev.

Scarrit will go to tho conference this week

aud will be able to make an excellent report
f the condition of his charge here.

Replying to Tiik Bulletin's assertion
that the payment of over $10,000 by the
city to citizens who had labored for it was

a practical illustration of Mayor Halliday's
assertion that "tho employment of idle citi-

zens in public improvements does not cost

the city at large unything," the Argus in-

sists again that this statement is not true.
It insists that only 25 per cent, of the
$10,000 paid out as above stated would be

retained by the merchants as profits on

goods sold and that the remainder, $7,500,
would be sent out of the city for new goods.
Most anybody else would say that the $7,500

had been paid for new goods; but the Argus
insists that it was paid for "public improve-

ments." Most anybody else would say that
if the city had not paid out this
$10,000 there would, in the first

place.Miave been no public improvement,
and secondly, no employment of the con-

sumers; that the consumption ot groceries,
provisions, ice cream and whisky, and the
wearing of clothes, would have gone on all

the same; that tho consumers would either
have drawn on their savings and paid for

these things, or they would have bought
tho goods on "tick"; that tho merchants
would either have sent $7,500 ot the con-

sumers' savings out of the city to replenish
their stocks, or having "marked it on the

slate," they would have had to draw on

their own bank accounts to the tune of $7,-50-

but the Argus claims that if tho con-

sumer is not employed ho neither eats,

drinks, smokes nor wears clothing (the
truth being, however, as Mayor Hallidty
said, that ho does these things foolish

things if the Argus may be believed more
when idle than when employed); that the
merchant may then keep his goods in
his store, needs not send money out
of the city to replenish his stock, can euck
his thumbs for a living andjhis clerks do
the same thing. Most anybody else would

'iy that tho $7,500 would
have gone out of the city,
even if the city had not paid out that
$10,000 in the employment of its idle labor-
ers on the levee, etc., and that this ten
thousand dollars only went to replace what
the laborer and merchants had to take
from their surplus cash to meet their daily
wants and to replenish their stocks; but
tho Argus maintains very emphatically that
this is not true. Wo must confess, that in
tho presence of such sublime taith in tho
correctness of a very palpable error, tho
simplest logic and tho most convincing
argument aro useless trash.

Tho Argus persists in drawing a com
parison between tho bankrupt town of
Elizabeth, N. J., and the city of Cairo
which is now perfectly solvent and cannot
ho bankrupted so long as tho constitution
of the state remains unchanged. Tho com-

parison i palpably no comparison at all.
Tho Argus also persists in shaking expired
and foreclosed mortgages in tho faces of
the property holders aud tho advocates of

tho high grade, and also in tin
f'-- of the fact mortgages,
if given at all, may bo given for twenty
years and need not bo given for moro than
thu cost of tho filling and the area walls,
for say, $250 at most. Tho intimation that,
if tho street raising project bo inaugurated
(as it certainly must be, soouer or lator)
llioro will bo a legion of hungry mortgagees
swarming ovor us, watching liko so
many Shylucks for tho first opportunity to
demand tho pound of flesh from as many
citizens, presumes what the Argus would
not daro to openly assert for
fear of inquiring its own
case, namely, that most of our property
holders anil business men aro even now in
a state bordering upon bankruptcy, and
would bo compelled tomortgago their little
possessions, it possible, to obtain a few
hundred dollars. Tho truth is, that, though
laboring longer and under L'reater
lisadvantages than most other

communities, this community can
boast of as many men of as many ready
dollars as any other community of equal
size; and if it were not for tho one great
uisaovantage much lias always and com

pletely hidden our many great advantages
from the outside world, we would not only
have held our business men who, ono after
another when they had made a few thousand
dollars, left us to invest tlmir
money in other and safer cities, but we

would havedrawn upon the outside world of
capitalists and we would have inillioiiares
where we uow have men of a tew thousands
But evt u as it is we have not quite so many
paupers among us as the Argus would huve

us believe; and wo are confident, as is uny

one who knows anything about tho mm
who hold property here, that in the first

district to bo laid off by the ordinance now
in tho hands of the council com

mutes for the commencement of
of tho grand work that is to make Cairo
the centre of attraction for the north, south,
east and west, wo are confideut that in

this district not four men will have to
mortgage their property in order to meet
the special assessment. All the others have
tho cash ready in hand, many of them ten

times the amount, some of them twenty
times the amount, aud nearly all of them
are ready to "plank down" tho "lucre" on
the day the improvement is ordered,, too,
and don t you ever torget it.

Great aud Small Agree.
Mrs. Mary E. Billings, of Newport, Ind.,

says that her little boy, Eddie, was helpless
from rheumatism, ami a few applications of
the great St. Jacobs Oil,
cured him.

THE ARMSTRONG ftUOTHERS.
This fine minstrel show will appear at

the Opera House this evening, and those
of our people who desire to witness an en
tire new ver.-io-n of minstrelsy will not f til
to be on hand. Instuad of tho ordinary
semi-circl- of chairs, with the perfoniKrs
standing behind, the rising curtain reveals
a vacant stage, handsomely set as a garden,
abounding in rustic chairs aud vases tilled
with fragrant natural flowers. The inter-
locutor, Mr. George Hammond, makes his
appearance and explains that he has issued
invitations for a garden party, and gradual-
ly the entire troupe is brought upon the
stage.

The entire programme differs from the
old methods equally as radically as does
the above, and surprises of the most start-
ling character await the beholder almost
constantly.

Ruder has reserved seats and articles on
sale at usual prices 75, 50 and 25c.

A REAL NECESSITY.
We presume there is hardly a lady to be

found in our broad land who, if she does
not already possess a sewing machine, ex-

pects some day to become the owner of one.
But after the mind has been fully made

up to purchase ono of these indispensable
articles, the question arises as to what kind
of a machine to buy.

It should be so simply constructed that
the most inexperienced can successfully
operate it. The other points mainly to be
considered, and which are the most desira-
ble, are durability, rapidity, capacity for
work, ease of operation, regularity of mo-

tion, uniformity of tensity, and silence
while in operation.

The "Light-Runnin- g New Home" tills
the above requirements, and is said to com-
bine the good points of all sewing machines
with the addition of many new improve-
ments and labor-savin- g devices.

The price is no higher than that of other
machines, and every lady who is the happy
possessor of ono may rest assured she has
indeed a treasure.

All who send for the company's new il-

lustrated catalogue aud enclose their ad-

vertisement (printed ou another page) will
receivo a set of fancy advertising novelties,
of value to those collecting cards, &c.
Their address is, NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE CO., 30 Union Square, New
York.

A BIG SHOW.
It is o big show; it is a respectbaly con-

ducted bIiow, it is a good show. Nono of
those rough, rowdyish, tiresome, or annoy-
ing features which usually accompany a
largo circus are present. The lemonade
fiend is absent, the howling peanut vender
is not heard; nothing loud, rude or boister-
ous will be found in the ring. The menog-eri- e

part is a treat, in its cleanliness, tho
sizo aud convenience of its cages, and tho
condition of tho animals. Tho visitor does
not find a few worn-ou- t specimens of ill-fe- d

and angry animals, so constantly exhi-
bited as to become as common as cows.
All the living things are well carod for, and
arc, cither from their kind, their size, or
their nature, rarely seen in traveling shows.

Wo have visited many similar shows in
our time, but more to praise less to blamo
wo never saw under canvaBs. Ono of tho
most novel features of the exhibition is a
hoard of trained stall ious, who do feats
usually seen performed by elephants. Tho
trained dogs, too, will bo especially amusing
to children, and in tho whole show, while
thero is very much to amuse and instruct,
there is nothing toanno or offend Week-
ly Times.

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect yonr PJtKMISUS. Wo have a laisre
STOCK of

COPPERAS, (JJIIOMDE of LIME,
IIK0M0 CHLORALUM, (HJtONDIN,

CAUI10LIC ACID, Etc, Etc,

Also (IKXUINE DALMATIAN

-C-T
P-O-W-D--

H-R !

) A 1

1)1X1
A

and

UP TO
Of course all flic good of Cairo arc anxious foraddf,fhcPf:i)s'KIUTV nf (he city; ud v,hilc there are tlioc wl.uKi.Itiy

(filler as to the means of attaining flic end, Mr. V. It. Ml AKT lia been laboring
tV1;.,)'1''1' !luM'Hst three weiks to fill his establishment with the "HHiHKST(tKAI)h goods at flu; "i.OWFST KKAUK" priro. '1 hey are now arming, and

ft visit of inspection is iuvitrd, '

STUART'S,
A M V K SI KST.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

OXI.Y NltilfT ONLY!
rPTTI'OTi K V (J i. 1 t

The 1'aragons of Minstrelsy!
Ever fhing Xew. ('leasing A Ifefiue l!

IN TIIK

AinrsTiioxi; linos'
MO.NsTKIt

Minstrel Combination

il
in Ih.'ir Nf.v rii;iiitl

"Version of Minstrelsy"'

Mammoth Brass Rami
A N I

Miht1) Ori'licstra,
l ot' KTK K N I'.'Kv l

The wtiD.i; CDUitiimttioiti n; ill IIvm .1 mntf Kn
tiTln:inm nt in tin' Wnr'ii.

ENTIRE NEW RUSIXESS!
Wl'rkf mi.! rrur.. I iin iinii.tl. Ml

ami T5 r.'nti", mi i4 at I! i '.

(JAIRO OR ERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY. SfptemkT 21.

FAMILIMt )W I.-- , IN A NKW KkI.K"

Anwrii' KiiviTiti' Irili 'i

Mr. awl Mrs. Dan Morris

SULLIVAN
In their new ni rmntintic Irih ilrinm In futir ai tn

written x j lor them, I'titlllu l

SH I KL AG AR
(by SUtTT MAIilll.K.)

play of Iri'lutirt. fr.. frnm cuirm' Curl'stiircn,
Uitiri; in'w iiml itiiihI cilei'tn

pini''il for i he pi . hy Mr. Kilter,
ill' lloul' )' Them re, Clik'm;i.

Mr. (I'd Mr. S;i!llviri will Introduce nil new
noni!", duets, duii' i'i mid comic rituiitioim.

tWA'lmi!tHtlCc, iTi. MliindT.'i cent. Itevrvrd
BciitKat Dii'liir'n Jowelry More,

JALLIDAY RROTIIEU?

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission ants,

IHA1.M.H IS

KLOUR, ORAIN AND HAY

I'ropriMtor.

Egyptian PlonringMillfl

MirbustCBsb iMid far W'h t.

JPW YORK STORE,
WHOLKSALK AND IfK'i'AlL

The Largest. Variety Stock

in Tin: uty.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATllOli, to CO.,
Coi.Ninutuunth itroet 1

t'uDimurclal Avuutiu f Cairo, III.

nil v
lUlJil 1 JROS,
DRUGGISTS.

M OHIO LUVUU
(or. iith & Wash. Ave.

people

0KADB!

."UiU'hth Street.

GRAM) EXCURSION

T ) TIIK

C II I C A (1 0
KX POSITION.

TIIK

IllllOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

rn 'i.v nf tV-l- ."p i'iir ,.t,.,ir,,n, t0 (jhlc-;:'- .

I'uvin t.Vri at J .'iA. M..

TUESDAY, Sept. 18,.18M.

I'ure '! m to Chiono m.il roturn only

7.50.
I li ir 'nr-- will he loafed nn lil track at

l turn, v Inr ore "irey it n Monday,
Hi" Ktli. njni'lt' 1 ion ir le.'ilti rr l.rth hon d
he H'h Mi Mr. .1 II .lot,,', , li. uel a,'. ut, Cairo,
on nr tr hire rtitei;iiit r r.in

Hi. Ill' III 'n tl, in If ;m -: i ,y t

East Excursion to Chicago!
thl evoii. from tti loi'.'ihti', aid all who would
vi- -i irinidK. Htteiid Hie (.rent Kx ; iir Ion and
liav.-- i: I l ine neii'-rally- , i,ould take advanlatB
of tlir-- e verv pood ra'en,

A II IIASshS, (ien. ',( Act.
.1. !' Mkiiiit. lien. Wei-t- e n I'jr. At.

I AH. II. hmitii KUBRKT A. HMITII.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

1)1' AI.KUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA 1 IU).'. - ILL.
&

I

MERCHANTS.
I ll) and 1 IK Commer-

cial A Velillr, I Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS iiml XOTIONS,
a full linn of nil the latitat, newent colors
and qiiiillty, ami hunt iiianiifttctiirti.

DKI'AHTMICN V.
Ilodv irintrl, Tumeric, l ipanin, Oil
I'lolllH, & ,, AC

Clothing and Gents' Fnisir
GOODS.

Thl Department omipiin a full finnr and
la ciinuiiotu in all rcuprr.tH. tiooda ar
Itimriiiiloed ol Intent myio nnd beet

'l'1" i'ri'''1 n" I First-rlit- (ioorinj
V. hTKA I TON, (alio. T7rmfl:oilr1.

STJtATPON & BIItD,

Commission Merchants,
No. Ii Ohio Lcvoi', Calm, III.

la 'Aiii'uta Amurlcan 1'uwder Co.


